
Appetizers

Local Tomato Gazpacho     9
diced cucumber, olive oil, croutons
 

Albemarle Baking Company Baguette    4/6
olive oil and sea salt, half or full

French Fries    6
harissa aioli, sea salt

Prosciutto di Parma Bruschetta    12
fresh mozzarella, basil oil

Mediterranean Mixed Olives    6  
marinated in olive oil and red wine vinegar

Mixed Lettuces Salad     9
grapes, red onion, Manchego,
almonds, sherry vinaigrette

Orzo’s Hummus   6    
chickpeas, tahini, olive oil & garlic,
served with grilled baguette

Burgers & Sandwiches
served with fries or mixed lettuces

Aspen Ridge Burger*      14
applewood smoked bacon, romaine,

grilled onions, provolone, beer mustard

Crispy Atlantic Cod Sandwich       13
house-made pickles, caper-dill remoulade,

Albemarle Baking Company olive oil roll

Prosciutto di Parma Sandwich       13
fresh mozzarella cheese, arugula,

fig jam, ABC baguette

Orzo’s Handmade Quinoa Burger        13
provolone, lettuce, pickled red onion,

harissa aioli

  pastas & main dishes

Peasant Beef & Pork Bolognese        14
Italian rigatoni, pomodoro, chili flakes, cream

 

“Plain & Simple” Spaghetti Pomodoro       13 
tomato, fresh basil, garlic, olive oil,

Parmigiano Reggiano

Calamari & Chorizo Pasta      14
orecchiette pasta, housemade chorizo,

Atlantic squid, chickpeas, kale,
red wine, herbed breadcrumbs

PEI Mussels & Fries        14
house-made fennel sausage,

French feta, lemon, basil

Risotto d’Estate     15
grilled summer squash, fresh mint,

toasted walnuts, Sardinian Pecorino
 

SALADS

Summer Salad     14
spinach, tomato, grilled zucchini,
sunflower seeds, zaatar vinaigrette

Orzo’s Caesar    13
pulled roasted chicken, garlic croutons,
Parmigiano Reggiano

Grilled Atlantic Shrimp Salad    15  
mixed lettuces, radishes, cucumber,
grapes, almonds, dill-orange vinaigrette 

Crispy Calamari Salad    14
arugula, mixed lettuces, chickpeas, pickled red onion,
cherry tomatoes, shaved fennel, cumin vinaigrette

Like us on Facebook
for menu changes, specials and promotions

Follow us on Instagram @orzokitchen
for food, wine, art, and travel pics behind the scenes

A 20% service charge will be added
 to parties of five or more

POWER LUNCH

Local Tomato Gazpacho + 
Any Salad, Sandwich or Burger  17

Power the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank
through Power Lunch proceeds.

Add a Featured
 Power Lunch Glass of Wine  6

Orzo Kitchen & Wine Bar is committed to fostering 
relationships with local farmers in Central Virginia 
who grow and raise the ingredients that are sure 
to nourish and delight you. As our guests, you will 
not only be treated to the bounty and tradition of 
sustainable agriculture in this region, you will 
participate in ensuring its future. Thank you! 

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your chance of acquiring food borne illness.

  LUNCH MENU  

If separate checks are necessary,
we will gladly divide the bill up to six ways.

KITCHEN & WINE BAR


